
June 11. 2006 

Judges Rettrement System 
8oxg42705 
Sacramento, CA 94229-2705 

By Mail and Fax: 916-795-1500 

Ann: Pamela Montgomery, Manager 
A~ Retirament Allowance 

Dear Pamefa: 

Thank you for finally sending me the numbers on my re1ifement a.Hawance so 
1hat f coutd intelrtQentlY detemm 10 what probtems arose over the past severat 
years. t have been trying to get thfs for years, and ycu are the first person, of 
several • who has delivered on the promise to send the Information. 

Unrortunatety, your calcuJations are In error in two minor points and two major 
araas. Starting wfth 1he minor areas: 

1. The Cost of Uving Adjustment table you used is wrong. You used the U.S. 
Department of Labor table f0.r the Bay Area. Tuia table used by your office 
in 1 gga, and 1he one referred to in your letter1 ts the California Department 
of lnduslriaJ.R.tions.tabfe. which is the Cafrfomia Consumer Price Ind~ 
and fs the weighted average for the three ~or metropolitan areas in 
Callfomia, and which fs based on t(le U. S. Department of Labor HQures. I 
have attached the California Department of fndustrial Refatfons table. 

2. The date of calculation and aP]ustrnent Is wrong. Your office has not 
understood the law Jn this regard from tha beginning, and your letter 
lndfcates 1tlat ytJU afso do not have it correct. When Ile legisJatu~ passed 
ttre law from which flese adjus1ments stem, 'they recognized lhat1tle 
adjtJStments could not be made on the same date as the payments began. 
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lhmefore. they decAled tlmtthe adjua1aents ba made on the basis of 
COLA ln Seplember and1he paymenta based on these flglRS would 
begin 1he fotlovllngJarUuy first. The delay was four monlhs, not the year 
that you Indicate In your letter. 

For some reamn. tJle Callfamia Depaatnall cl lnduslriat Wons 
stoppld calculaUng tile numbers far September {ft 1888. fn my 
aalculattons I have therefore used the Augu&t numbers after that date.. 

3. Getting 1o the maeor paints. JOU ... seen fl In your calculalons '°go 
back to my red1&1118t1tdate a1CI reaalculata what has bean done before.. 
This Is unacceptable and I cannot accept ft. I do not know for certain why 
your nu~ differ with the numbers P.r&vlously oalauJated by your own 
o111ca, but I suspect )'Oii used t'8 wnmg starting amount. In 1979i three 
dlffaent groups Of Munldpal CaurtJudges wme remiving lhreedilferent 
rates of pay. t was In 1he group i'eceMng.tha highest pay, as I was In the 
group With lh8 longest S8IVlca. YourflgUres on your calcufatlons indicate 
an annual salafy of $51.192.98fGr1• 1 llaw a memo fn my file 
fndfeating one of the tifoupa annual safa1y was $54,881. and that I was not 
certain 1hlt this was.the highest I attach a copy of that memo. I beBave 
that.tttls memo.waa part af my communlcatkhis With yoL8' office. By using 
lhe salary of one of the laBer salarled gnJUpS, al of ~ figUlle8 are 
inCOrracL 

. . 
In 1998 1 was unable ta WDrlc aut the prolirem with your Office by retter and 
so I started legal proceedings. The lftigatian was haldled by your office. A 
setUementwaa enttnd Into in 1998. Your anumaywas MaLBeen Raftly, 
Senior Slaff· Counsel dfttle Board of~ of the Pubic 
Empoyees' Retirement System. The settlement agreement was signed by 
Mlchael Prteba, Manager, Judges Retirement System. The person Jn your 
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office handr.ng the matter was Jim Niehaus. Retirement Program 
Speclaflst n. Last I beard Jim waa working 11111 the Judlcial Counsel 

··- __...,. .... 

At the Ume of 1he ae1t!ement. your office did au the oalcufatfons without 
participation by me. Right ar wrong, I accepted them without question. 
Upon my~ Utem. as part of the sellfement. ttose 1lgures became 
set In $b19 and were the basis fram which all fUlul8 adjustmenla WeM to 
be made. Neither you nor I can go back before Octaber a. 1998 and 
change things. Th& starting point must be the amount set by "1e 
semement, wNch Is re8aded fn tbs mmibelS, for 1he relremant alDwance 
paid 1ha end of 1986. JtShould also he recognized hit right fn>m the 
bagfnnfng, the increase based upon Septamber 1. 1996 was not 
calculated In time tar the adjustment tD be made on January 1, 1997. This 
faltn was andarstandable and did not upset me, as tttts was a unique 
sttuation kt your office. After1hat, dae adfustment were usuatty mada late. 
as Jim tended to fOrget to get it done, as the silUalfon was an anomaly and 
It certainly wa not the. only thing for which he was responsible. 

I also have to mentfm1, t gu.ess because 1 '18ve a V81J guilty consckince 
· and it has bolhered me since entetiug into th8 selleme11t &greemalt,- that 

I agreed to a canfldentfality ctausa prohibiting me from discroslng.the 
satt~t I have Rved up ta this.. You wDI note that J called 1hJs to t'8 
atfEntion ·or.your olftce ~notina was done to provide the figuJeS 1hat 
you Jt18t provided to me. Al lhat Ima I suggested you were tn bleach of 
the agraemsnt and therefore the confidentiality clause was abrogated. 
There were and are a huge number of retired Judges -1 bell8\le around a 
1hoUsand-who me entilfed to these COL adjustrnlanls and who haw 
never recelved them.· Someone in your otffce. perhaps J'"m, told me ln 
1998 that the amount your office would have to pay at that time In back 
benefits was $400,DOO,OOO. It fa a sad reflection oi the state Of ol.I' 
judlclaly that or an theSe many Jtafges f was1he my one to read the law .. 
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4. 1he final point Is that I am enlltled to kdeieat at 10 pement fRJm the time 
each payment i& dUe. The 1aw ts in the avu Cade as foRaws: 

3287. (a) Every person who is entltled to recover damages certain, 
or capable of being made certain by calculatlan, and the right to 
recover which is vesled In him upon a part1cutar day, Is entitled 
also to recover fnlare9ltherecn from that day, e)ccept during SLdl 
time as the debtor fs prevented by ·1aw. or by tha act of the creditor 
from paying the debt. This sedbn Is appllcable 1o recovery of 
damages and lareast from t!J1$Y sudl debtor, lnclud1ng the stale or 
any county. dly, city and county, mr.sticipal amporatfon, pubic 
district, publlc agency. or any paHtlcal subdivision of tha state. 

3289.. (a) Any legal rate of lnll!sest stlpJlaled by a contract 
remains chargeable after a breach thereor, a before. until lhe 
contract Is superseded by a verdict or ather new oblfgatlon. 

(b) If a contract entered rnto after January 1, 1 ~88, does not 
stipulate a legal rate of..fil,..... the obllgatlon shall bear 
lnlBleat at a rate of 10"peicerit per amum after a brwh. 

For the purposes of this subdivision, the term contract shall not 
lncJude a note secured by a deed of trust on real property. · 

t am anacNng.lha calculaliona of CQSt of rMng lnQeasas and balances, 
as well as hJ illelast thld has accrued. 

The amount due ls $22.057. 74, Including Interest ~rough Jaine 2008~ 

Thadc yOU 'Very much for your COU1Bsy .. 
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